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&  THE CHRISTMAS PLAY

“Shush!” said Mrs Beeching, Natalie’s teacher.

Some of her classmates giggled with excitement, but Natalie didn’t – she

was concentrating too hard.

“Ladies and gentlemen,” whispered Natalie, to herself. “Thank you

for…for…”

What was the next word? It had vanished from Natalie’s head.

“Let’s all be quiet,” said Mrs Beeching. “They’re here, it’s almost

time to start.”

Mrs Beeching was right. Through a gap in the curtain, Natalie could see

that the school hall was full of people. They were all here to see the

Christmas play. Natalie’s mum and dad were in the front row, smiling. But

Natalie was far too worried to smile, so she practiced the words in her

head.

“Ladies and gentlemen, thank you for…for…”

What was she supposed to be thanking them for? Natalie couldn’t

remember.

All around Natalie, the class chatted excitedly as last-minute

adjustments were made to costumes. There were elves and stars, donkeys

and wise men, everyone had a part to play. But nobody had a bigger role

than Natalie, she was the Christmas Fairy. It was her job to end the play by

casting a happy spell on everyone.
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“OK,” said Mrs Beeching. “We’ve got an audience. Just relax and do what

we rehearsed. Remember, you’re all brilliant! Any questions?”

Clutching her magic wand, Natalie’s hand shot into the air.

“Yes, Natalie?” said Mrs Beeching.

“Can someone else be the Christmas Fairy?”

Everyone turned to look at her.

“But Natalie, you’re a perfect Christmas Fairy…” said Mrs

Beeching.

“But,” Natalie pleaded, “I keep forgetting what to say.”

She tried again, running the lines in her head.

“Ladies and Gentlemen, thank you for… for…”

It was no good. The words just wouldn’t come. What would Mum and Dad

think if she got them wrong and ruined the play? When it came to being a

Christmas Fairy, Natalie felt far from perfect.

“Natalie, I’m afraid we can’t swap now,” said Mrs Beeching.

“But…”

“Don’t worry, you’ll be great,” said Mrs Beeching, kindly.

But Natalie didn’t feel great.

The curtains parted and, as she watched her classmates step onto

the stage, Natalie felt sick. She had to get out of there! Natalie pushed her

way through a crowd of shepherds and ran into the corridor. She found an

empty classroom and crept inside. Closing the door behind her, Natalie

got onto her hands and knees and scurried under the desk that stood in

the corner. She soon found this dusty spot wasn’t the perfect hiding place

for a Christmas Fairy. It’s not easy fitting under a desk when you’ve got

wings, they were getting all squashed and tangled.

Natalie was wrestling with her wings when she heard something

strange. A rumbling sound. The rumble grew louder. Then there was a

loud popping noise and a fountain of sparkly, colourful, beans erupted

through the classroom floor. With them came the most delicious smell of

candy floss. From this multicoloured mound, a tiny, extra shiny,

velvety-soft mole emerged!

“Who are you?” squeaked Natalie, glancing at her magic wand

with suspicion. “Where did you come from?”

The mole wiggled her rainbow-striped tail.
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“My name is Unimole,” the mole replied. “I’ve come from the

Under Twiddle…”

“The ‘Under Where’?” asked Natalie.

“It’s close by,” replied the magical mole.

Very gently, Unimole unravelled Natalie’s tangled wings, then sat down on

the floor, next to her.

“Why are you hiding?” asked Unimole.

“I keep forgetting my words!” sobbed Natalie. “What will Mum &

Dad think if I forget my words?”

Unimole smiled.

“I’ll tell you what they’ll think, Natalie,” said Unimole. “They’ll

think you’re nervous and forgot what you were supposed to say. But that’s

OK, lots of people get confuddled and forget things when they’re

nervous.”

“Even you?” asked Natalie, sobbing.

“Goodness, yes. Even me.” said Unimole, with a grin. “You know

what else they’ll think? They’ll be so happy that you were brave enough

to get out there and have a go.”

“So,” said Natalie, wiping her eyes, “it won’t matter if I get it

wrong?”

Unimole shook her head.

“Not at all,” said Unimole. “How about this? If you forget your

words, you take a deep breath and listen to what’s inside you. Your heart

will tell you what to say.”

At that moment, the classroom door flew open and Mrs Beeching

rushed inside.
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“Natalie, I’ve been looking for you everywhere! Are you ok?”

asked the teacher. “I’ve been so worried. It’s almost time for you, my

dear.”

“I’m nervous Miss.”

“Oh Natalie,” said Mrs Beeching, kindly. “Everyone’s nervous,

that’s very natural. Just go out there and try. You’ll be great!”

As she crawled out from underneath the desk, Natalie noticed

that Unimole had gone. She’d completely vanished, all that remained was

the delicious smell of candy floss.

“What happened to your wings?” asked Mrs Beeching.

Natalie couldn’t believe it; her fairy wings weren’t white anymore. They

were rainbow striped, just like Unimole’s tail.

“And Natalie,” said Mrs Beeching. “Who’s this?”

The teacher was pointing at a cuddly mole soft toy sitting where Unimole

had just been – with a heart shaped nose and a rainbow striped horn,

there was no doubt who it was supposed to be.

“Oh my goodness!” said Natalie. “Look what Unimole has left for

me. It’s her reminder that everything will be ok!”

Clutching the cuddly Unimole to her, Natalie found she stood a little taller

than before, she couldn’t help feeling confident with her magical toy and

rainbow-striped wings.

Still carrying the cuddly Unimole, Natalie stepped out onto the

stage. She waved her magical wand and fluttered her rainbow wings.

“Ladies and Gentlemen,” said Natalie, in her loudest voice. “Thank

you for… for…”

But she couldn’t get any further. Natalie had completely forgotten what

she was supposed to say. The audience fell quiet, everyone looking in her

direction.

It was then that Natalie remembered Unimole’s advice. So, she

shut her eyes, took a deep breath and gave her toy Unimole a little

squeeze. Natalie listened to the voice inside her, then spoke out loud.

“Today,” said Natalie, “I met a magical creature called Unimole.

She taught me that everyone gets nervous and that’s OK. She also told me

that I should listen to my heart, so that’s what I’m doing now…”

Natalie looked at Mum and Dad, in the front row, they beamed.

“Ladies and gentlemen,” Natalie continued. “I am the Christmas

Fairy and I have a special gift for you.”
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She waved her wand, and the cuddly Unimole, high into the air.

“May you all have the happiest Christmas ever, filled with love

and fountains of sparkly fun! MERRY CHRISTMAS!”

And then, just like magic, everyone cheered.

As they walked home together, Natalie’s mum and dad gave her a

huge hug.

“We’re so proud of you. You were incredible!” they said.

“But I forgot my words!” Natalie replied.

“You did,” said Mummy, “but that didn’t matter. You listened to

your heart and came out with something that was so much better!”

Natalie nodded.

“Unimole told me to do that,” she said, giving the toy a cuddle.

“Thank you Unimole,” said Daddy to the toy. “I love the advice

you gave our Natalie.”

“I do too!” said Natalie. “Happy Christmas Unimole.”

And, somewhere, not too far away, the real Unimole’s rainbow-striped tail

wiggled with happiness.

Hav� � �e�y M���y ���is���s ��e�y���!

Wit� ��v� ��om U����le & Fri���s.
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